Objectives: -Raise the profile of person centred approaches to care -Explain concept and approaches to person centred care in simplified terms and identify high impact interventions -Focus on what we can do now -Design reliable processes of care to ensure every person has the opportunity to personalise care -Measurement framework to support and track improvment -Promote the sharing of ideas and approaches Methods: Modified Breakthrough Series Improvement Collaborative. 90 day R&D process. Systematic national approach to improving care experience focusing on what really matters to the Scottish people as described by NHS Scotland's "7Cs":
This Collaborative is unique in that, as far as we are aware, it is the first to take a national approach to using Improvement Science to develop person-centred approaches to care at scale. It will run initially until December 2015.
Collaborative focus: 1. Comprehensive systematic approach to hearing the voice of the people who use services through a multi method, mutli trait methodology. 
Conclusion:
Person centred approaches to care make the difference between ""good"" and ""great"". This is the glue that holds everything together, the boosters that have the potential to take us to the next level of healthcare provision and performance.
-The patient experience is inextricably intertwined with safety and effectiveness4 -This is a "must do" not a "nice to do" -Take care to explicitly define scope of work -This agenda aligns strongly with staff values of staff 
